6:15 Leave base, R Rte 10, R Rte 119 to Hinsdale, R Old Brattleboro Rd, R Monument Rd
@ Oak Hill PU 10
L OxBow Rd
6:58 @ 104 Oxbow Rd PU 2
@ 194 Oxbow Rd
7:04 @ 690 Oxbow Rd PU 2
@ 702 Oxbow Rd PU 1
@ Plain & Oxbow
R Plain Rd
@ 843 Plain Rd PU 1
@ 807 Plain Rd PU 2
@ 768 Plain Rd PU 2
7:09 @ 683 Plain Rd
@ 631 Plain Rd PU 1
7:12 @ 434 Plain Rd PU 2 sometimes
@ Fox Run PU 2
@ Woodlawn sometimes
@ 301 Plain Rd PU 1 sometimes
7:14 @ Carpenter Dr PU 2-3
@ 259 Plain Rd PU 1
@ 219 Plain Rd PU 1
7:17 @ Butler Ave PU 2-4
R Rte 119, L School St, Use reds when unloading
7:20 Arrive Hinsdale High

08-12-19
7:45 **Leave Hinsdale Elem, L Rte 119**
7:49 @ Thicket Hill PU 3 sometimes
7:51 @ Starting Gate PU 1-2
@ 758 Brattleboro Rd
@ Stearns Park PU 1

**R Old Brattleboro Rd, L Rte 119**
7:55 @ 987 Brattleboro Rd PU

**L Susan Drive, R Old Brattleboro Rd, L Monument, L Meetinghouse**
8:00 @ N. Hinsdale Church PU 10
@ 176 Meetinghouse Rd PU 1

**R Plain, R Monument**
8:04 @ Jeff & Monument (54 Monument) PU 2-5 *
@ Oak Hill PU many CROSS

**L Charles,**
8:08 @ 25 Charles Drive PU 1

**L Rte 119**
8:09 @ Paddock Dr
8:11 @ 693 Brattleboro Rd PU 2
@ 1949 Brattleboro Rd PU

8:18 **Arrive Hinsdale Elementary**

08-12-19
2:10 Leave Base, R Rte 10, R Rte 119 to Hinsdale, L School St
2:40 Line up @ Hinsdale High School (H3, H2, H1)

2:45 Leave HHS, R School St, L Rte 119, R Old Brattleboro Rd, R Monument Rd
   @ Oak Hill DP 10

L OxBow Rd
   @ 104 Oxbow Rd DP 2
   @ 194 Oxbow Rd
   @ 690 Oxbow Rd DP 2
   @ 702 Oxbow Rd DP 1
   @ Plain & Oxbow

R Plain Rd
   @ 843 Plain Rd DP 1
   @ 807 Plain Rd DP 2
   @ 768 Plain Rd DP 2
   @ 745 Plain Rd
   @ 705 Plain Rd
   @ 683 Plain Rd
   @ 654 Plain Rd
   @ Pine Ridge
   @ 631 Plain Rd DP 1
   @ 434 Plain Rd DP 2 sometimes
   @ Fox Run DP 2
   @ Woodlawn DP sometimes
   @ 301 Plain Rd DP1 sometimes
   @ Carpenter Dr DP 2-3
   @ 259 Plain Rd DP 1
   @ 228 Plain Rd DP 1
   @ 219 Plain Rd DP 1
   @ Freedom Acres DP 5
   @ Butler Ave DP 2-4

R Rte 119, L School

08-12-18
3:20 arrive Hinsdale
3:30 Leave Hinsdale Elem, L Rte 119 (Brattleboro Rd)
3:40 @ Thicket Hill  DP 3
3:41 @ Starting Gate  DP 1-2
   @ 758 Brattleboro Rd
   @ Stearns Park  DP 1
R Old Brattleboro Rd, L Rte 119
   @ 987 Brattleboro Rd
L Susan Drive, R Old Brattleboro, L Monument, L Meetinghouse
3:49 @ 32 Meetinghouse Rd  DP 1
3:52 @ North Hinsdale Church  DP 10
   @ 176 Meetinghouse Rd  DP 1
3:54 R Plain, R Monument
   @ Jeff & Monument  DP 2-5 *
   @ Oak Hill  DP 5-8 CROSS
L Charles,
4:04 @ 25 Charles Dr  DP 1
L Rte119
   @ Paddock Drive  DP
4:10 @ 595 Brattleboro Rd  DP
   @ 693 Brattleboro Rd  DP 1
R into Heritage Park.

08-12-19
6:10  **Leave Base, R on Rte 10, R Rte 119, Proceed to Hinsdale**
6:55  @ Thicket Hill  PU 5
      @ Starting Gate  PU 1-3
      @ Stearns Dr.  PU 1
7:00  **R Susan, R Old Brattleboro Rd (2nd Rd after T-Bird)**
      @ 73 Old Brattleboro Rd  PU 1
    **L Monument Rd**
7:05  @ Oak Hill Rd  PU 6-8
    **L Meetinghouse Rd**
      @ Revere Dr  PU 1 Cross
      @ 32 Meetinghouse  PU 2
      @ 38 Meetinghouse  PU 1
      @ 79 Meetinghouse  PU 1 Cross
7:10  @ Eden Trail  PU 1 Sometimes
      @176 Meetinghouse  PU
      @ Emerson Dr  PU 1-4
      @ 239 Meetinghouse Dr  PU 2 Cross
    **R Plain Rd., R Monument**
      @ Jeff Street  PU 8-9
    **L Old Brattleboro Rd., L Rte 119**
7:15  @ Paddock Dr.  PU 1
      **R School St**
7:25  **Arrive at Hinsdale High School DP**
7:35  Leave School, L Rte 119, R Old Brattleboro, R Monument, L Oxbow
    @ 283 Oxbow           PU  1
    @ Middle Oxbow        PU  2-4 Cross
7:45  @ 702 Oxbow          PU  1 Cross
R Plain Rd
    @ 807 Plain Rd        PU  2 Cross
    @ 774 Plain Rd        PU  1
7:50  @ 677 Plain Rd        PU  2-4 cross
    @ 434 Plain Rd        PU  2-4
    @ Fox Run
8:08  @ 393 Plain Rd        PU  1
    @ 315 Plain Rd        PU  1
7:56  @ 228 Plain Rd        PU  1Rare
    @ 216 Plain Rd        PU  1
8:02  @ 144 Plain Rd        PU  2 Rare
    @ 136 Plain Rd        PU  2 Rare
8:11  @ Yeaw                PU  2-3
    @ Freedom Acres       PU  1-2
    @ Butler Ave          PU  1-2
    @ 44 Plain Rd          PU
8:16  @ 11 Plain Rd          PU  1-2
R Rte 119, L School
8:20  @ Hinsdale Elementary

08-15-19
2:10 Leave base, R on Rte 10, R on Rte 119 West into Hinsdale, L on School St
2:40 Line up at Hinsdale High School (H3, H2, H1)
2:45 Leave Hinsdale High School, L on 119,
2:53 @ Thicket Hill  DP 6-8
    @ Starting Gate  DP 1-2
    @ Sterns Park    DP 1
    @ Pierce Road    DP 1-3
2:57 @ 816 Rte 119      DP 1
    R on Susan
3:00 @ 73 Old Brattleboro Rd  DP 1
L on Monument Road
    @ Oak Hill       DP Many
L on Meetinghouse Road
    @ 15 Meetinghouse DP 1 Cross rare
    @ 34 Meetinghouse Rd  DP 1-2
    @ 38 Meetinghouse Rd  DP 1
    @ Eden Trail      DP 1 Rare
    @ 176 Meetinghouse Rd  DP 2
    @ 188 Meetinghouse  DP 1
    @ 194 Meetinghouse Rd DP Rare
    @ Emerson        DP 2
    R on Plain Rd, R on Monument,
3:00 @ Jeff Street  DP 6-10
    @ 170 Monument     DP 1 Rare
L on Old Brattleboro Road, L on 119,
    @ Paddock Dr    DP 3
    @ 759 Brattleboro Rd DP 1
R on School Street
3:20 Arrive at Elementary School
H2 PM 2019-2020 R. Gleason 27

Hinsdale Elementary --assigned seats

3:20  Hinsdale Elementary
3:35  Leave School, R on Rte 119, L on Plain Rd,
     @ 11 Plain Rd                      DP  Cross
     @ Cottage                         DP  2 Rare
     @ 44 Plain Rd                     DP  2 Rare
     @ Butler Ave                      DP  1-3 Cross
     @ Freedom Acres                   DP  1-3 Cross
     @ 216 Plain Rd                    DP  1
     @ 228 Plain Rd                    DP  1 Rare
     @ Yeaw                            DP  3 Cross
3:45  @ Carpenter Dr                 DP  3 Cross
     @ Fox Run                         DP  1-3 Cross
     @ 434 Plain Rd                    DP  3 sitter
     @ 677 Plain Rd                    DP  1-4 cross
     @ 774 Plain Rd                    DP  1
3:48  @ 807 Plain Rd                  DP  2 Cross

L on Oxbow Road
     @ 702 Middle Oxbow                DP  2
     @ Middle Oxbow                    DP  2 cross

R Monument, L Old Brattleboro, L Rte119

08-15-19
2019-2020

H3

A. Avery, 57

6:10 Leave base, R on Route 10, R on Rte 119, R on Route 63 South T/A at Drive IN

6:50 @ 790 Northfield PU 2
6:55 @ 106 Rte 63 PU 1
6:57 @ Snow Ave PU 2-6

R Rte 119, L Rte 63

7:00 @ 231 chesterfield Rd PU 1 sometimes
@ 279 Chesterfield Rd PU 2 Cross
@ 410 chesterfield Rd
@ 418 Chesterfield Rd PU 1
7:02 @ Tara Hill Lane PU 1-4 sometimes
@ 452 Chesterfield Rd PU 1
7:04 @ 523 Chesterfield Rd PU 2
@ 521 chesterfield Rd PU 1
@ Pisgah Trail Head Parking PU 1

R into Pisgah Park pull off, L Chesterfield Rd

7:10 @ 536 Old Chesterfield Rd PU 1
@ 487 Old Chesterfield Rd PU 2

R Old Chesterfield

7:14 @ 233 Old Chesterfield Rd PU 2
@ 220 Old Chesterfield Rd RARE
@ 204 Old Chesterfield Rd RARE
7:15 @ 195 Old Chesterfield Rd PU 1-4 RARE
@ 190 Old Chesterfield Rd PU 1 cross

Bear R back onto 63 North, R on Main Street

7:18 @ Citizens Bank PU 15-18

Continue on 119, L on School Street

7:22 Drop Hinsdale High School

08-10-19
Hinsdale Elementary Run
R School St, R Rte 119, R on Route 63 South (Northfield Rd)
7:41 @ 32 Northfield Rd  PU 2 rare
    @ 38 Northfield Rd  RARE
    @ 362 Northfield Rd  PU 1
7:45 @ 414 Northfield Rd  PU 3
    @ Pisgah Trail Parking  PU
T/A @ Pisgah Trail Parking
    @ 109 Northfield Rd  PU 1
7:50 @ 101 Northfield Rd  PU 1
7:51 @ Snow Ave  NOT NOW
R on Main, Quick L on Route 63 South (Chesterfield Rd)
7:54 @ 45 Chesterfield  PU 1-4
    @ 135 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1
    @ 229 Chesterfield Rd
7:57 @ 297 Chesterfield Rd  PU 2 Cross
7:59 @ Brook Drive  PU 1-3
8:00 @ 410 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1 rare
    @ 414 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1-2 rare
    @ 418 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1
8:01 @ Tara Hill  PU 4
8:04 @ 538 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1
    @ Echo Farm  PU rare
T/A back into Echo Farm
    @ 532 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1-3
    @ 487 Chesterfield Rd  PU 1
R on Old Chesterfield Rd
    @ 227 Old Chesterfield Rd
8:06 @ 198 Old Chesterfield Rd  PU 1 rare
8:08 @ 25 Old Chesterfield Rd  PU 1 sometimes
Bear R onto Chesterfield Road, L on Main Street (Canal Street),
8:10 @ 18 Canal  PU 1
    @ 56 Canal  PU 2
T/A Auto Pioneer  (PHILLIP IN FRONT SEAT!)
    @ 57 Canal St  PU 2 rare
    @ 47 Canal St  PU 2 rare
    @ 23 Canal St  PU 1-4 rare
8:14 @ Creampot Hill Rd  PU 2 rare
8:15 @ Citizens Bank  PU 7-10 rare
Continue up Main Street to L on School Street
8:20 Drop at Hinsdale Elem School
2:10 Leave Base, R on Route 10, R on Route 119 to L on School Street in Hinsdale.
2:40 Arrive Hinsdale high  Line up at Hinsdale High School (H3, H2, H1)
2:45 Leave Hinsdale High, R on School Street,
2:51  @ Citizens Bank (corner of 63)  DP  18-20
      L on Route 63 N (Chesterfield Rd)
2:54  @ 231 Chesterfield Rd  DP  1-2 rare
      @ 279 Chesterfield Rd  DP  2
      @ 418 Chesterfield Rd  DP  1
2:57  @ Tara Hill Road  DP  4-5 rare
      @ 452 Chesterfield Rd  DP  1
      @ 476 Chesterfield Rd  DP  1-2
      @ 532 chesterfield Rd
      @ 538 Chesterfield Rd  DP  2
2:59  TA @ Pisgah Trail Head, L on Rte 63,
      @ 536 Chesterfield Rd  DP
      @ 487 Chesterfield Rd  DP  2
3:04  R on Old Chesterfield Rd
      @ 227 Old chesterfield Rd  DP  1
      @ 233 Old Chesterfield Rd  DP  2 cross Rare
      @ 220 Old Chesterfield Rd  rare
3:05  @ 204 Old Chesterfield  DP  1 cross Rare
      @ 195 Old Chesterfield Rd  rare
      @ 190 Old Chesterfield Rd  DP  1 cross rare
3:07  @ Jackson Drive  rare
      @ 25 Old Chesterfield Rd  DP  1-2 rare
3:10  R on Main Street (Rte 119), L Rte 63S (Northfield Road)
      @ Snow Ave  DP  3-5 cross rare
      @ 106 Rte 63  DP  1
3:17  @ 790 Rte 63  DP  1 -2 rare
      T/A @ Drive Inn or S. Parrish, L Rte 119, L on School Street
3:28  @ HES

08-08-19
3:30 Leave Hinsdale Elem School, T/A follow School street back to, R on Rte 119,

3:35 @ Old Bank (corner of Rte 63) ask students to point out parents

Stay straight on Rte 119 becomes Canal St
@ 18 Canal St DP 1 rare
3:44 @ 56 Canal St DP 2 rare

T/A Auto Pioneer
@ 57 Canal ST DP 2 rare
@ 47 canal St DP 2 rare
@ 23 Canal St DP 10 rare
@ Creampot Hill Rd DP rare

L Depot,
3:48 @ Glen Street DP 1 Cross Rare

R Tower Hill Rd, L Rte 63 S (Northfield Rd)
@ 362 Northfield Rd DP 1
@ 414 Northfield Rd DP 1-2

T/A @ Drive In, L Rte 63
3:51 @ 109 Rte 63 DP 1
@ 101 Rte 63 DP 1-2
@ 32 Rte 63 DP 1-2 Rare
3:55 @ Snow Ave DP 5-8

R Rte 119, L on Rte 63
3:58 @ 45 Chesterfield Rd DP 2-4
@ 135 Chesterfield Rd DP 1
@ 229 Chesterfield Rd DP 1
4:01 @ 297 chesterfield Rd DP 1-2
4:03 @ Brook Drive DP 1-4
@ 410 Chesterfield Rd DP 1-2 rare
@ 414 chesterfield Rd DP rare
@ 418 Chesterfield Rd DP 1
4:05 @ Tara Hill DP 1

T/A back into Echo Farm, R Chesterfield Road
4:07 @ Echo Farm DP 1
4:09 @ 536 Chesterfield Rd DP 2
@ 487 Chesterfield Rd DP 1

R on Old Chesterfield Rd
@ 198 Old Chesterfield Rd
@ 107 Old Chesterfield Rd
4:14 @ 25 Old Chesterfield Road DP 3-5

R Rte 119,
L Rte 10 to base
08-12-19